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FARM WAGONS.

W. II. LEEDS

Why »utter’ Breton’» “Med-Ake" will cure you.

That soar-tempered, cross, dvspeptic 
individual, should take Dr. J. ’ll. Ale 
Lean’s Sarsaparilla! It will make him 
feel as well and hearty as the healthiest 
of us. vitalizing that is all.

day ticket .......... Me
W oman's day ticket '.’.«:
Man'n season ticket |2 >0
W eman's season ticket »1 00

send to the »eeretary at Portland, Oregon, 
for a premium list. 1». H. l.ooXEY

President. 
J. T GRK'iO, Secretary.

J. S. Walter, M. D. S. 
Will practice his profession of Dentistry

—AT —
Ashland, Oregon.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will prat t lee lr all court» of the state. 
Collections promptly made and remitted.

9-4

Dr. S. T. Soagra
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OKKl.oN,

Office in Odd Fellows building, necoud 
Moor, ou Main street. (11-12

ASHLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1890

River »nd Harter Bill as Finally Agreed 
1 ’ Upon

The conference committee which 
’ id ¡wen wrestling with the river and

J. S. Howard,
Rotary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFoRD, OREGON.
*’l kind* of real estate busiue»« given care

ful attention, and information furnishetl 
coueen»ing property iu the new town.

Morrl3 M. Harkne3s,
ATTt>ll.NEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Grant’s Pass, Oregon. 
(fi^-oitae in Ahlf H’.iiltltiig, Front street. 

pt-U.3U

< »ftt-rt d f«»r agrirulUiral, stock nnd mechan
ical exhibit», for works of art and fancy 
wtc k and for trials of speed.

Kedtice«! rates for hire and freight on all 
11Miispoiintion line** to and from the fair. 
Important improvements have been made 
upon the grounds and increased fn< ilities 
arc offered exhibitors.

THE PAVILION
W ill he open Four Nights 

during the week.
A splendid field of horses entered in the 

spec! department, and tine exhibitions of 
ia< ing will be given each «lay

Entries for premiums close Munday nt 7:30 
p. in. Exhibitors are urged to make ns many 
of their entries on Saturday before the fair 
a* possible. uiood-, animals ami articles 
for exhibition must be in their places by 10 

m. on Monday,

PRICES OF AhMIsSlOS

SB®
BRIISES. SHELUSOS. CITS, &f.

A tiruiMi is a contusion; »welling» are In
flammation»; cuts and wounds aru alike dis
turbances to natural action, through which 
the veins are cloggod. circulation impeded, 
congestion seta in aud pains ensue. Nature is 
impatient—it trie» to right lutelf and j»ain In
tensities. Bruises and swelling» need a sooth
ing influence, but in cuts and wound» hardly 
anyone would pour a liquid remedy into a 
gaping wound. So soon aa nature brings 

the parts together, almost at once,

of fraudal
iDe tra^^Utiou,.
70u ff«« the

with a popula- 
little excoediug 

of the century, 
find a popula-

soothes 
clean away 
o b s t r u c-

_______  __ ____ tions. heals 
the injured tiMuet» and restores. 
Used according to directions, it 
helps nature and curesreoiimi Hi>i™mnv.

Mr. Ixiuis Rush, 49 Preston Street. Detroit. 
Mich., says: “Pitching ball I sprained ana 
bru ised my arm; two applications of St. Jacobs 
Oil cured me.”

Mr. Gustav Nauwald. Jr (Tivydale), Fred
ericksburg. Texas, write», August 20. ISKS; “I 
was badly cut with a scythe; half bottle St. 
Jacobs Oil cured me.” It CURES.

At Drv<k>i»ts and Dealiks.
THI CHARI.EI A. V0AELEI CO.. Bsrtlmors. Ml

SHLAND TIDINGS

> ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Terms of Subscription:
One copy, one year..........

•* " six months......
“ •* three mouths..

Utah Rates. six copies for 
Terms, tn advance.

Austin 2. HammoncL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A.HL.SK, 0««OON.

I ’.unpl.’IvliM ••( Abstracts of Titles to l»nib 
la Jackson eoouty.

Titles cxaini>i>’<l. Title» jterfeetvrt 
or*!. eorrv.-ie4, etc.

I
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of Advertising:
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insertion........
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THE RATIO OF GROWTH.THE NEW RIFLE.

MOUNTAIN HACKS,
SPRING WAGONS,

I 
t

Bobort A. Miller,
Al t«»1’iiey -Jit- I -.itw

Will practice in »11 the courts
of the State.

gJ^OFFK’E with W. H. Parker, opposite 
» i art Huu»v, Jauk*ouville, Ur.

Dr. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
at rt-aidettce ou Main street, next 

<l<a,r to Presbyterian church.

E. P. Geary, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pnntinq
done on short no 

Circular«. Busi 
Letterheads, Coat 

ten, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living price«.

KJvjoys
Both the ineihotl and results when 
^yrtipoi’Fijrs is mken; it is plesst'.nt 
:u.d ,. G’eJjiiig to the ta.-te. and acts 
„.‘nilv vet promptly ou the Kidneys, 
’ ivt-r ’it’d Bowels, cleanses the sys- 

■i.i« Ki’ctiially, dispels colds, head- 
:ic3 and ft vets and cures luthitual

• ,’;.;«t.ion permanently. Forsalo 
in 50c and $1 bottles by ail 
^U^fiNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Si‘< f Cli.
IT'.'. Pitv YORK. N.Y

Cii ler the management of the Oregon State 
Board of Agriculture, will he held on 

the stale fairgrounds near Salem 
commencing on

Monday, Sept. 15th, 1890.
And lasting one week.

MKDFORD, OREGON.
Office in ILirnlin's Block — Residen« e on <’ 

street. 13—-O

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

>!»• Ita aied in A»nl»nd, Or., for the prac- 
xicv o.l his profession. Makes all chronic 
d'-caMcs. such as Kheumatiitm, Asthma, 
Files, Kidney diseases. Liver Complaints, 
Female Diseases, x<- . a specialty. Consul
tât ion free.

ottice next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
Che depot 112-M

Mrs. P. M. Wcbater, M, D.,
H02ECPATHI0 PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Lx the present at the Congregational 

»nage i 12-4'J

Dr. J. H. Hall,
H1ÏS1U1AN and SURGEON.

N'ut- Year» in Hospital I’ractiee.)
Main Street, Asnland.Or.

Office « residence.

A. C. Caliwoll, 
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Iff" Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

C. w. Boot,
Surveyor—Ashland

Hollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, with Stake Rack 
Bed and California Roller Brake.

Y X 1 Æ K II

•*8tirvt*yi!i£r of nil kind* promptly at 
ieitte'I to. f harkfi-s r< H'<'liable and cor
rect erork krnurauteed. Orders forwork in 
mH pa?:» • »f the county promptly attended 

e with G. F. Billings.

1-2. K- Ui-ijrht man,
auctioneer

1. vreparetl at all time» to »ell live«tock. 
l><.’i«. lii>l<i go«»*l-. or other l.ropertv of 
■nt kiti’i in Ashland, or will attend to Tall» "o go ANYWHERE IN THE 
CO! NTBY.

latng exi»-rie«x. ■ in the txisine»» enable» me 
to gnarntee satisfaction.

AI’CTIOX IN A.-HI.»Sit «VEST Sati kkav for 
sale of stock.

K.hlaml. Or. F. K BKK.IITM AN

Agency Wells

ASHLAND, OR ECON

BAIN wagons.

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds oi Stoves for 
Heating and Gookiug are 
“annfactured under ths 
‘JOTe ira(b mark. Thii

’e> from 
can be

Ashland, Oregon.H. C. Myer,
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county. < all and see and believe it.

hnd Itesn ..
hurlxtr bill abinpleted its work anti 
made a report last week. The total 
appropriation as passed by tbe House 
was 819,973,945. The Senate made the 
HggregHte by amendments anil hddi- 
tions 825,786,853. The conference 
ooiuruittee now makes the total appro
priation 824,961,295. A more liberal 
river and liar|x>r bill has never been 
passed by coujnwsB.

So far as the Pacific coast it con
cerned no change has lieeu made iu 
harbor appropriations with the ex
ception of that for Oakland, which the 
House made $125,(44), tbe Senate in
creasing it to $185,000, while tbe con
ference committee has compromised 
on 8165,000, For the Cascades iu 
Oregon the House voted $4(4),000, the 
Senate $450,000, while the conference 
committee baa made tbe amount 
8^15,000. The mouth of tbe Colum
bia river was given by the House $425,- 
000, the Senate making it $5(4),000, 
while tbe conference committee al
lowed $475,000. For tbe Columbia 
river between Boek Islam! rapids and 
Priest rapids the Senate inserted in 
tbe bill an appropriation of 879,000, 
but the oontersnco oommittee cut the 
at^utuut ^y«#70,(XXl

“For snrumer complaint,” says Ben 
L. Bear, a prominent druggist of Los 
Angeles, Cal., “I know of no remedy so 
sure mid safe to use as Chamberlain's 
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy.” 
Mr. Bear is not alone in entertaining 
that opiniiiion. as, wherever known, 
the remedy is praised by all who use it. 
For sale by chitwood Bros.

Dr. Carver, the shooter and Wild 
America proprietor, beat his own 
record at Hamburg. Aug. 31, by four 
minutes and twenty seconds in break
ing 1(44) glass balls with a rifle in 
exactly thirty-five minutes. The shoot
ing ttsik place iu the presence of 30,- 
(44) people.

Dr. A. T. Doll, who bun been in the 
practice of medicine Ht North English, 
Iowa, ainoo nays he often prescribes 
Chantberlain’a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedv. becauae be know« it to 
be reliable. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

The Army and Militia to lie Re-armed with 
Improved Shooting Irons.

The war department ban nt length 
decided to supercede the Springfield 
ntie with a more modern weapon. For 
many years the military nations of 
Europe have been experimenting with 
small arms and ammunition; each 
tyjte of the niie has hud its day from 
the Snyder to the needle gun, the 
Winchester, the Kruka, the Berdan, 
the Soper and the Martini Heury. 
Meanwhile, tile United States have 
been looking on, wisely* concluding 
that it was cheaper to let other nations 
experiment and adopt the result of 
their studies, rather than arm our little 
army and our nulitia with a weapon 
which might be discarded shortly after 
its adoption. Within a few months 
the military authorities of Germany 
have concluded to re arm their vast 
army with a rifle slightly altered from 
the weapon in use in Switzerland, aud 
our war department now announces 
that it will follow the example.

The new rifle will have a calibre of 
30 instead of 45, which is the calibre of 
the Springfield rille. By using the 
latest kind of smokeless powder, which 
is known as the Maxim powder, an in
itial velocity of about 1,8(4) feet jier 
second will t>e ohtaiued as again t an 
initial velocity of 1,350 feet per second, 
which is the rule with the Springfield 
ntie loaded with the powder now in 
use. Tins gain in velocity will give 
the bullet a Hatter trajectory, aud will 
obviate the necessity of tiring at the 
high angle at which the Springfield 
rifle must lie trained when used at 
long range. The diminution of the 
calibre will enable the soldier to carry 
more charges. The German riHe is a 
repeating weapon, auil its power is 
such that a bullet penetrates hard 
wikm! to the depth of two inches at a 
distance of 2,000 yards. It will not lie 
perfect until some further improve
ments are made in the powder used. 
At present all the smokeless powders 
are affected by atmospheric changes; 
some of them are actually destroyed 
by moisture.

There are now about 100,000 Spring
field rifles iu use in this country, in the 
bauds of the regular army and militia. 
They cost the government 812 and 813 
each. If they were all to lie withdrawn 
at once, and the new small-bore rifle 
substituted,; the cost would lie very 
large indeed. It is proposed to make 
the substitution gradually; by which 
plan the old Spiiugiields may in a few 
years, be all replaced out of the regu
lar appropriation for the ordnance de
partment aud the militia fund.

If we are to keep up a nulitia, it 
snould Im* armed wit h the best possible 
weapon.' The old Springfield lias doue 
good work iu its day. But its useful
ness has at last passed away.

A Word to Ladles.
Ladies who desire a ta-autiful clear 

skm. free from pimples, boils. blotches 
and other eruptions, should commence 
at once to use Dr. Gunn’s Improved 
Liver Pilis. 1 hey will also remove that 
heavy look about your eyes mid make 
them bright, mid will cure headache 
from whatever cause it arises. Retnem- 
ber, you are only required to take one 
small pill nt bed time, which is coated 
with pure sugar and will not gripe or 
produce miv unpleasant sensation. Sold 
nt........... ’..........

Hacks and Carts
- At the -

ASHLAND MILLS

Bow to Rem-Il and Enjoy Old Age
It is no simple matter to state in 

terms at all precise what forces are di
rectly connected with the production 
of bale and happy old age. More cer
tainly is involved in the process than 
mere strength and constitution. 
Healthy surroundings, contentment 
and active, temperate aud regular 
habits are most valuable aids. Hard 
work, so long at least as it is not car
ried beyond the limit necessary to per
mit the timely repair of worn tissues, 
is not only a harmless, but a conducive 
circumstance. It is, in fact, by living 
as far as possible a life in accordance 
with natural law that we may ex|««ct 
to reap the appropriate result in its 
prolongation. Civilization is at ouce 
helpful and injurious. Under its pro
tecting influence normal development 
at all ages is allowed aud fostered, 
while the facilities it affords for self- 
indulgence are constantly acting in an 
opjxisite direction. The case of Hugh 
Maeleod. aged almost one hundred 
and seven, which has lately been pub
lished, illustrates in a remarkable 
mauuer the truth of these observa
tions. This man, a Rosehire High
lander, in what must be the somber 
twilight of a blameless and fairly act
ive life spent in his native country, 
still shows, it is said, a notable degree 
of vigor. He takes a lively interest in 
the affairs of life, has a good appetite, 
is generally healthy, cuts and earr.es 
his peat for household use, and goes 
about amoug his neighbors as of old. 
His food is of the plainest, though nu
tritious—porridge, fish, a little meat— 
aud his habit in this and other matters 
is not unworthy the attention of many 
who are daily hastening by opposite 
course to the end of a merrier, shorter, 
but not happier life.— | London Lancet.

TheBankof Ashland BIG BARGAINS
FOR YOU.

44

V H ATKIN*<'N, F. H. CARTEH E- V. CARTER 
.■resident. Vice-Pre«. (’»shier

•<.1‘.-< ti«»:i» made at a’l aeces.’ible point» ou 
fa,arable tene». ,
-tight exetixuge uti<i telegraphic transfer.
Rortlau'l. San Fr»n '.«’O»titi N«tw Vor«.

7.1'J In.tl l-enaht ‘d ef.indnrd prier».

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00
Doe« a General Banking Business.

rowN LOTS
-----In the town of-----

MONTACI!«!,

ONLY PERFECT
5EY/1NG MECHANISE 

.FAMILY USE.

Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

Was Awarded the only

GRANO PRIZE

Call and Examine Them now on 
Exhibition at

Marlin I Hams’s
ASHLAND, OR.

1368 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

n 21—iy

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, t 
Lfcaa County. t RH'

Frank J. Cheney uihkeg oath that he« 
in the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing bnaiuess in the city 
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pav the sum of 
ONE Hl’NDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that can not 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catakbh 
Ci ue. FKANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subacribeii in 
my presence, this 6th dav of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

I seal | Notary Public.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. G'hknky A Co.. Toledo, O. 
¡-«♦"Sold by Druggists. 75c.

than

Millions of Orange Trees. 
Riverside Phoenix.

It is estimated that not less 
3,000,(100 young orange trees are now
growing in the various seed beds in 
this valley, and in the course of four 
years the home demand will be sup
plied by its own market.

Consuniption Surely Cured.
Tothk Editob.—Please inform vonr 

readers that 1 have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless case« 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
lie glad to send two tatttles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express nnd post office address.

Respect fully
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 181 Pearl st, N. Y

As n LAND,

J. L. DOWNING.For Sale on Easy Terms.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Oregon.

Myer’s Block.eaat side Main street.

Having one of the liest skylights in Or
egon, and knotring how to use it, 

I UVARANTKE GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER,

One-fourth «’own: balnitce within »lx, 
twelve and •.-•iciseen mouth«.

See map st the Rai’—»<1 Depot for (Htded 
price», vic., or addrvss

I>. H HASKELL.
Town <ite A-vnt ( . P- K R-. Franc im o. 

i’altforni*. H2-»>
ASHLAND, OREG.,

iv WILEY B. ALLEN&CO.
GENERAL AGENTS,

211 First Street. Portland, Oregon
\ good acront wanted in 

every county.

Of over twenty years* experience, 
ha* located in

The Most Rapid aud Latest Improved

Flying Dutchman Sulky Plows,
Oliver (’hilled Steel (one and two horse) Plows.

A full line of Garden (’ity Clipper Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

RepairS
For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand

/

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies A marvel 
of purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More economical than the ordinary kinds, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Hold only in 
cans. Royai. Baking Fownsa Co., 106 1 
Wall street. N. Y.

¡OregoUMU, Aug. 31.J
Oliver Wendell Holme« m the cur

rent number of the Atlantic discusses ■ 
the orthodox dogma of everlasting | 
punishment. Some two years ago, ‘ 
the gpwotl nwf «"><> asked for bls j 
views, but has waits I until now to ; 
hear from juusls ou “the alleged but 
disputed value of the hangman’s whip | 
overhangiug the witness box.” He I 
begins ins reply by saying that a man ! 
like himself, who has passed bis eighth , 
decade, has serious views regarding I 
the future, and bis oxpreshious are not 
lightly uttered npou "a tremendous 
question that concerns not only our
selves, but all whom we love or have 
ever loved, all our human brother
hood, as well as our whole idea of tbe 
being who made us, and tbe relation 
in which he stands to his creatures.” 
Like Byrant, Dr. Holmes grew up un
der the old “orthodox" or Calviuistic 
belief, and in his early years accepted 
it, but, like Bryant, grew out of this 
narrow creed. Thirty years ago 
Holtnts was denounce«! bv an eminent 
theologian as “a moral parricide" be
cause he attacked some of the doc
trines of his father’s creed. Jonathan 
Edwards wrote that "anybody who 
was out of Christ was as a viper, and 
hated worse than a viper in the 6igbt I 
of God," and Dr. Holmes inquires i 
whether it was “parricide in the sec
ond or third degree, when a descend
ant of Edwards struck out that veno
mous sentence from the page in which 
it stood as a mouumeut to what depth 
Christian heathenism will sink under 
the teaching of that great master of I 
logic and spiritual inhumanity."

If the generally profeasetl belief of 
the Protestant world, as expressed in 
their creeds, that the great mass of 
mankind are destiued t<» an eternity ■ 
of bodily pain, according to the literal 
teaching of tbeScriptures, Dr. Holmes 
sins that the hatred of God to man
kind in virtue of their first disobedi- 
itnee aud inherited depravity is at the 
bottom of it, and, according to tbe 
teaching of Edwards, man inherits tbe 
curse of God as hie principal birth
right. This doctrine of the fail of 
man as the ground of inflicting eudless 
misery on the human race, that a man 
should be punished for what lie could 
not help, should lie called to acconnt 
for Adam’s sin. Dr. Holmes describes 
as the reasoning of tbe wolf with the 
lamb transferred to the dealings of 
llie Creator with his creatures. This 
doctrine John Morley calls “the most 
frightful idea that has ever corroded 
human cluiracter.” Towards the end 
of tbe last century the seuse of tbe 
barbarism of this idea bad already be
come eo stroug that Burns duretl to 
say:

“The fear of livll’- a Itangittan'» a liip
To bold tin a retch lu order."
Doctor Holmes answers tbe ques

tion, “where did this frightful idea 
of sicepless ai.tl endless torment come 
front," by saying that the legendary 
liell of the church is nothing more nor 
less than the Tartarus of the oil 
heathen world. Our niicestors hung 
their grandmothers on the strength of 
llie positive Biblical command “Thon 
sbalt not suffer tbe witch to live,” but 
even as civilization has outgrown 
witchcraft, so it is fast outgrowing 
the Christian Tartarus. Civilization 
has crowded out tbe old superstitious 
legends by the “naked individual pro
test, the voice of tbe inspiration which 
giveth man understanding," uttered 
by Burns in Scotland, Bryaut, Long
fellow, Whittier, in America. This 
was the poet’s part iu preaching tbe 
new gospel that has supplanted that 
of Edwards. Tbe text books of as
tronomy aud geology have worked 
their way between tbe questions and 
answers of the catechisms, and the 
doctrine of evolution lias sultslituted 
infinite hope in place of infinite des
pair for the vast majority of mankiml, 
who will not wait iu vain for tbe reali
zation of Milton’s vision of tbe time, 

lien Hell itself shall pass away.
And leave Iler dolorous mansions to the 

¡»ecrhig day.”
Dr. Holmes evidently thinks that 

there is some force to the charge that 
the churches keep in their confessions 
of faith statements they do not be
lieve, because “tbe fear of everlasting 
punishment 16 more than any other 
or all motives the source of their pow
er and the support of their organiza
tion, for he makes oue of the listen
ers to his lay sermon say:

“Ihere is more capital embarked iu 
the subterranean fire-chambers than 
all iu the iron-fumacee ou tlie face of 
the earth. To think what an army of 
clericid beggars would be turn.’d 
loose ou the world, if once those rag
ing flames were allowed to go out or 
to calm down! Who can wonder that 
the old conservatives draw back start
led aud almost frightened at the 
thought that there may lie a possible 
esciqte for some victim whom the devil 
was thought to have secured?"

The demand for the abolition of hell 
is. however, violent enough even in 
the churches at present to soften this 
sarcasm of Dr. Holmes. Tbe present 
movement for the revision of the West
minister confession began with the re
volt of the Andover Congregational 
school of theology, against the con
demnation of the heathen to everlast
ing torment. Tbe candidates Itefore 
the missionary board rebelled against 
the teaching that millions who cannot 
kuow Christ should be entirely lost 
because of blameless ignorance. The 
veteran missionaries in the field even 
in some instances have protested 
agaiust the iron-clad terms of tbe 
Westminister confession, aud the 18lh 
article of the 39 articles of the Episco- 
c tl church, under w inch even Soeratt s, 
Marcus Aurelius, the Bactnan, the 
Samian sage, and all who taught the 
right according to their ta»st light are 
absolutely damned. The new Pro
testant school of theology, as repre
sented by tbe Andover professors, sus
tains this popular revolt against bell, 
sayiug in the volume presenting their 
views.

“We frankly admit that it. seems to 
ue probable that those who in this life 
have uo knowledge of Christ, will not 
be denied that knowledge, with its 
corresponding opportunity , after 
dealli."

This doctrine of second probation, 
iu its logical conclusion, is Universal
ism, and is, of course, radically an
tagonistic to tbe Galvanism that is the 
basis of every formal orthodox Pro
testant creed, but it is sure to prevail, 
because it reconciles the justice aud 
love of God with the comiuou sense 
aud sentiment of man.

When we contrast the teaching of 
tbe Catholic church on the subject of 
the salvation of tbe heathen with that 
of the Westminister confession, the 
wonder is not that tbe Catholic church 
makes far more heathen converts thau 
the church of Calvin, but that the Pro
testant church should make any 
heathen converts under tbe creed of 
Calvin. The teaching of the Roman 
church ou the subject is as follows:

Heathens who have died without 
opportunity to bear and accept the 
teachings of the church will not l>e 
punished eternally for au upbelief 
which, for want of light, it was wholly 
out of their jtower to remedy, and in 
which they have not been guiltily ob
stinate. All such who, according to 
their conscience, have kept tbe natural 
laws, of which men in a state of na
ture have more or less perception, to 
wit, not to kill, not to steal, not to lie, 
not to do to others what they would 
not like to have done to themselves, 
who have adored a Superior Being, 
and acknowledged their dependence 
on him, according to tbe beet light 
they had—such will find their reward 
after death iu an everlasting abode 
and 6tate of ta’atitude adapted to their 
unregenerated and not supernatur- 
ally elevated natures.

It is uow Certain that the imputa
tion of the United States, including 
the Territories, is not lees than 64,- 
(44),(44). It has been set down by es
timate somewhat higher. The figures 
generally employed have lieen 65,(44),- 
(*4), but, taking the smaller number, 
the increase in the last decade uas 
b en 28 per cent, which is a somewhat 
smaller ratio of increase then has 
been known during the present oen- 
tury, with the exception of tl>e decade 
from 1860 to 1870, when, by reaaou of 
the great loss of life in the Civil War, 
I he ratio of growth for 
w as only 22.65. During 
iteriods it has exoeeded 
fut hereafter the ratio

that decade 
all the other 
30 per cent, 

may Dot ex
ceed 28 per oent—and there is good 
ground for supposing that it will not, 
but may fall to 25 per cent, because 
it is constantly to be baaed on greater 
rggregate numbers. The ratio may 
slowly decline, while the actual in
crease is not lessened. The increase 
of population in the ratio of 25 per 
oent for each decade during the next 
sixty years has been figured out re
cently by statisticians with the result 
that in the year 1900 our population 
will be 80,000,000, in 1930 it will be 
156,000,000 and in 1950 at the same 
rate 244,000,000. It is true that this 
growth cannot lie demonstrated be- 
youd a doubt. It cannot lie assumed 
as certain that up to 1950 the ratio of 
growth of each decade will be equal 
to 25 per cent. But there ia a stroug 
probability that for a quarter of a 
•enlitrv ibis ratio will hold good. 
The year ¡800 Itegan 
Hun in ti.ut country a 
5.1 XR),00i *. The close 
fen vears hence, will 
turn of 80,000,000.

Th» imputation of the United King
dom at Die beginning of the present 
century was three times as great as 
that of ;he United States. At this 
<1- te t!.; t of the former is only tbree- 
h'tbsof our own. Only one nation 
L: Europe, Russia, now Las a popula
tion greater than that of the United 
S ates. The census of 1887 found a 
population in Russia of 111,354,649. 
The census of 1881 showed a popula
tion in Great Britain of 35,246,603. It 
is now estimated to lie equal to 38,- 
OOi).(MX). It follows that the majority 
of English-speaking people are in the 
United States; and it follows with 
reasonable certainly that this major
ity will be greater for every decade 
included in the next half-century. 
For ninety j ears the average ratio of 
growth by decades has exceeded by a 
fracliou ¡13 per cent. Even if the ratio 
were to drop down to half of this ¡>er 
eeut during the next half century the 
population of this country would lead 
that of all other nations. [S. F. Bul
letin.

Evfalenees of Uie Value of ( alifornla Or. 
chr.rds and Vineyard».

Fresno, Sept. 1.—H. A. Will’, ms 
of the firm of William«, Brown A (!o., 
has just purchased of A. Gartenh ub 
the fruit piouuoed to eighteen a-’tee, 
tbe consideration being 8!*00<). The 
frui» con«iste<l of peachen and red nnd 
whit«« nectarines.

Mr. (initeniollb will also leallZX litis 
eeaeoi, £1(00 from his young vine.«: rd. 
This place, which realizes a revt i ue 
of 818,000, wax i-ffered three yean -.go 
for 840,000.

Santa alana. Sept, 1.—There i-t a 
targe fruit yield a* Santa M tns. < >ne 
40-acre tract realized over 810,0J0. It 
is undoubtedly one of the bootfiuit 
sections in the state.

Suite Pmcii Profit*.
I Pomona Progress.]

Mrs. Abbie Curtis and her sister, 
Miss Almira Vance, have 136 gulden 
enng peach trees iu full bearing. The 
two women, with the help of a few 
boys anil girls, nicked aud dned their 
fruit. They sold the dned prixluct, 
amounting to 4412 pounds, for 17cta 
a pound aud received 8749 for their 
crop and their work.

We have it on good authority that 
a Pomona fruit dryer who dried 38 
tons of [teaches last month and sold 
the same for 20 cents a pound to 
Strong A Co., made a clear profit of 
81940 in jnst three weeks.

The Los Angeles Expri ss says that 
Cook A Langley have made not a dol
lar less than 880,000 clear profit on 
peaches alone, at their five ftuil driers 
thus far this eeasou.

There are atamt five fi nit-growers 
iu Pomona who kuow bow to produce 
fine fruit by pruning aud thinning the 
trees, aud who have made over 8300 
an acre from their beet peaches this 
year.

It is reckoned that the average Po
mona peach orchard in full Iteantig 
has yielded a net profit of $185 au 
acre this year.

What Fruit is Wortu.
Vineyards in Fresno county, says 

the Sanger Herald, appear to sell rap
idly at the rate of from 8600 to $1(44) 
per acre. They frequently change 
Lauds at these prices. The price, of 
course, de|wnda <>u the condition and 
location of the property. They are 
worth just as much in other parts of 
the state where the same facilities ex
ist for handling aud dieitoeing of the 
crops. It is now a well established 
fact that a man buying suitable land 
at from 8<4) to 875 per acre, planting 
it with raisin vibes or fruit trees, aud

Atlvlt'« to Mother».

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used by mothers forchtldreu teeth
ing for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It relieves the little sufferer at with raisin vines or fruit trees, aud 
once, produces natural, quiet sleep by bestowing clooe attention for four or 
freeing the child from pain, and the five years, can always sell, al the end 
little cherub wakes "bright as a button.” of that time, if be does not choose the 

more profitable course of retaining it, 
for al least 8100.1 an acre.

It is very pleasant to taste sooths the 
child, softens the gums, alleys paiu, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the le st known remedy for diarrtnea. 
whether arising from teething or other 
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Demented.
James Martin for long weary years 

has wandered through the inhospita
ble mountains of tbe silver and gold 
producing regions of the rugged west. 
In his lonely travels he has ever been 
sustained by the dream of finding a 
rich mine and realizing great wealth 
therefrom. He would sit by his soli
tary camp fires aud smoke and revel 
in dreams of wealth and magnificent 
surroundings, though clad in rags and 
feeding on the coarsest food. Y’ear 
after year he searched tbe mountains 
for bis dream-land of wealth. Rheu
matism, the first bom of age and de
cay, liegau to fetter bis limbs; the 
silver sought in the rocks began to ap- 
pear iu his locks, and yet he searched 
and dreamed of a splendid home in 
bis native village. A cold day o’er 
cast with storm threatening clouds on 
last November, found him deep iu tbe 
mountains of Baker county, Oregon, 
plying bis solitary pick ou the flinty 
wall of Boulder creek. Wearily and 
half discouraged be smote the rock; 
the strikes aud color revived Lis hopes 
and he built him a rude hut, intend
ing to pass tbe winter there aud pros- 
pecL By lucky chance two kindred 
spirits joined him in his cheerless 
cabin and the three worked nil winter 
aud far into tbe summer groveling into 
tbe stubborn hill to make it release 
its hold upon its long ooueealed trea
sure. A few weeks ago Martin visited 
Baker City with some »¡lecimeue, 
which he and his companions thought 
coutaind from 30 to 40 dollars ]>reo- 
lous metal per ton, for assay. When 
the man of the cru6ible and retort 
handed him his findings, which read 
81650 per ton, “Sixteen hundred and 
fifty per ton," whispered Martin, “and 
I have a mountain containing millions 
of tons.” The thought that all his 
long dreamings were to be fulfilled, 
overwhelmed him, his brain reeled. 
He sought his cabin, but to him all 
had changed; bis companions had be
come his enemies; the dread of be
ing roblted took poseesiou of his be
wildered brain. Vainly his partners 
tried to compose him, aud deep iu the 
night he Hed from them as from as
sassins and now he is wandering a 
naked maniac in the mountains, or 
dead in some long ravine. He cannot 
be found.

A Valuable Orchard.
|Lo« Angeles Herald.J

Mr. Bodeen is a fruit grower at La- 
tnanda Park. He lias fifteen acres in 
peaches, apricots, pears and similar 
fruits. He has paid all the labor in
cidental to curing and shipping his 
fruit, has sold it all Hnd has 87000 as 
the net profits of the season. That is 
8466.66 [>er acre. The fruit growers 
are the people this year.

Mathew Armstrong, of Crofton, Ky„ 
now in his seventieth year, says be has 
been troubled with diarrhoea every sum
mer ns far back as be can recollect. 
He has tn his time used many medicines, 
bnt none equal to ( haiulx-rjain's Colic 
Cholera and Dim rhoea Remedy. Ini« 
remedy is always prompt in its effects, 
can always lie dejatided Upon and when 
reduced with water, is pleasant to take. 
Children do not object to taking it. 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

When lou are Ah Kuu Down.
Have no appetite, feel tired all the time, 
sleep does not refresh you, feel weak 
and listless, have dyspepsia, have oold 
bauds and feet, are constipated, and, in 
fact your system is all out of order, take 
Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Restorative. It 
gives refreshing sleep, renewed strength 
gixxl digestion, perfect nutrition and 
rttaracT hkalth. For sale at T. K. Bol
ton’s.

If you suffer pricking pains on moving 
the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, 
and find your sight weak and failing, 
vou should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc- 
Le an's Strength« lung Eye Salve. 25 cts 
a box.

Some Prune Figure»
’Pomona Pn<re»».l

The quautity of prunes in Pomona 
valley aud dried here this season is 
about 11(4) tons. Some Jieople esti
mated the quautity at 1214) tons, but 
the former figures are conservative. 
The value of this crop and amount 
paid for the labor in picking aud dry. 
ing the same make prunes worth fuliy 
$60,000 to the valley.

Several long experienced fruit 
growers believe that James Loney, 
whose orchard is out on North Ellen 
street, will make over 84.'t0 an acre 
from his pruue crop this season.

There are six siz-year old prune 
trees iu the Fredericks orchard that 
have borne $550 worth of fruit this 
season.

From ot.ly t wo a'res of prune trees 
M. P. Russell has gut Lie red aud dried 
a crop that sold on Monday for 8768, 
and the orchard has been shamefully 
neglected for two years, too.

The sixteen-acre pruue orchard of 
George liohrer, in the northern part 
of Pomona, yields a crop of about 112 
tous. Mr. Rohrer sold the crop to the 
cannery at 838 a ton ou the trees. 
Mr. ltohrer, therefore, gets a check for 
about 842(4), aud has nothing to do 
with harvesting the crop or worrying 
alxjut lazy pickers. That makes the 

I yield over $2G0 au acre this season. 
The property was set out in April, 
1884, and was valued in 1885 at ¿350 
an acre. Now that it has come into 
bearing it yields u net profit equal to 
10 per cent, intereot on an investment 
of 82550 on each acre. How dots 
such a profit compare with the profits 
from f irtruug and fruit growing in the 
East?

There are a dozen prune orchards 
here that yield a crop worth 8300 an 
acre this season.

N. P. Hardy's five-acre prime or
chard has cost (for the land, trees, 
care, taxes, irrigation, etc..) exactly 
8311.45 an acre tip to July last. The 
orchard was planted in 1884. aud this 
is the second crop. Ths grow« re
ceipts from tLe property thus far have 
been 8387 per acre. In other words, 
the orchard has more than paid for 
itself already, and is now yielding a 
crop that is worth over 8k4‘ an acre 
every year. In our humble estima
tion such a piece of property is worth 
not a dollar less than 81.r4J6 au acre. 
It yields a crop 10 per cent, annual 
interest ou 8KMX) an acre.

Hill tut h Vole-Buy er
Henry George is telling some un

palatable things about Governor Hill 
as a vote-buyer. He says:

“When Governor Hill began his ca
reer as a practical politician by going 
to the polls iu the Third ward of 
Elmira aud buying up voters, the 
prices being paid were very moderate, 
lieing in must cases one or two <|pl- 
tars. But as the practice has grown, 
the purchasable element has increased, 
and the price of votes has steadily 
risen. 1 mentioned in the Standard 
a few years ago that I had lx«en told 
while in Elmira of votes bringing as 
much as thirty dollars apiece, but Mr. 
Wilson tells me that in the election 
in which Governor Hill ran for his 
present position, forty, and even sev
enty-five dollars a vole was paid.

After serving in the assembly and 
getting possession of tbe Elmira 
Gazette, Governor Hill liecame au 
alderman aiid then secured tbe nomi
nation for Mayor. Samuel J. Tilden 
it is said sent him a check for 8'>,(XX) 
to help lus campaigu. Besides this, 
he collected other funds, and pnttiug 
his money "where it would do the 
most good," he was readily elected. 
Even when he had secured the nomi
nation for the office of lieuteuaut- 
governor ou the ticket with Mr. Cleve
land, he did not stop tbe practice of 
personally buying votes in his ward, 
aud citizens of Elmira had presented 
to them tbe edifying spectacle of the 
Democratic candidate for the second 
highest office in tbe state standing at 
the polls in the Third ward from tbe 
time the ballot-box was opened until 
it was closed, buying the votes of all 
who were willing to sell.”

Hibbani's Rheumatic and Liver Pill».
These pills are scientifically com|»ouudvdl 

and uniform inaction. No griping pain so 
<‘Oininonly following th«* us<* of pills. They 
arc adrpte<i to poth adult* and children witb 
perfect safety. We guarantee they have uo 
equal in the cure .*f Hick Headache. ( ouatl- 
pation, <ly<p< psia, and bill ouanewi: am! as 
an ap|»eiizer they excel any other prepare- 
tiou 10-tH.fy

Pext ltr* tiiMt lirrak tlif Ib-oinl
The Sutter Cal., Independent says: 

’’Last Monday Mr», llxltie Jouex sent 
t<» tbe Sutter cannery two jx-aebtw of 
t'je Orange Cling variety that lx«t 
the record for s ze. One of them 
measure«! tbirta-n tucliee in circum
ference and four and one-third inches 
in diameter, and weighed eighteen 
and three-quarter ounces. Tbe other 
weighed eighteen ounce« aud meas
ured twelve inches in circumference. 
They were both grown ou the same 
branch."

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute, 

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
coms, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures pileai or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 2.5 oents 
nar box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

------------♦----------- I
A Sure Cure for Pile».

Itching Piles are known by moisture 
like perspiration, causing intense itoh- 
ing when warm. Thia form, as well as 
blind, bleeding and protruding, yield at 

i onoe to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Ke.nedy 
which acts directly on the jtHrts affected' 
abaorte tumors, allays itching and ef
fects a permavetit cure. 50c., druggists 
or mail, lreitise free. Di. Boaanko 

| Piqua, O. Sold by T. K. Bolton. ’
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